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NSIICE TO EMERPRISES AND ASSOCIATIONS OF EMERPRISES
Businessmen are reninded that November. 1. L962, is the date by whlch the Cour-
mlssion of the European Economi.c Connunity must be notified of agreements, decisions
and concerEed practices under Artlcle 5, Paragraph 1, of Councll Regulation No. L7
(February 6, 1962). For agreeoents to which only two firns are party this deadllne
has been extended to I'ebruarv 1. 1963.
It has been found that the applicat,ton forns for negative clearance (Forn A) and
those for notLfylng agreements (Form B) have very often not been properly or ful1y
fllled in, which roay invalldate the procedure and nay entail consequent penaltles.
It is in the lnterests of the firms tlenselves not only to give full answers to
the various questlons on the forms but also to comply with the reguirenents of Con-
mlsston Regulation No. 27 (see oFFICIAL GAZETTE 0F'THE EUROPEAN CoMMUNITIES, NO. 35,
May 10, 1962)rwlthpreclse reference to the fortn and content of appllcatlon for
negative clearance and notifications and other particulars.
The regulation provLdes that lf applications or notlfications are signed by
rePresentat,ives of firus or associations of ftrns, or of individuals or corporatlons,
these rePresentatives muet, submit r,rrltten evidence i.n duplicate that they are
authorized Eo act tn this capacity.
Applications and noEificattons, lncLudlng enclosures, are to be filed in seven
cop ies.
Inlhen documents sent with the applications and notifications are not orlginals,
they must be certlfied as betng true copies of the originals.
ApplLcat{ons and notiflcations uust be filed in one of the officlal laneuages
of Ehe Communitv (Dutch, French, German, Italian). Docupents Eust be in Ehelr
origlnal language, but if this is not, one of the offictal languages, a translatlon
into one of these must be supplied.
In order to take full advantage of this procedure, notifylng flrms are strongly
urged, especially tn the case of Point V on Form B concerning their contention that
Article 85(3) applies to thetr case, to give as many particulars as posslble so that
the Comrolsston nay determlne whether the clain is Justified.
The forms are available at the European Communlty lnformation offtces in the
stx capltals and ln trrlashtngt,on, D.C., at the European Comunity Infornation Service,
235 Southern Bul1di.ng.
